Abstract: ATG14 binding to BECN/Beclin homologs is essential for autophagy, a critical catabolic homeostasis pathway. Here, we show that the a-helical, coiled-coil domain (CCD) of BECN2, a recently identified mammalian BECN1 paralog, forms an antiparallel, curved homodimer with seven pairs of nonideal packing interactions, while the BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD form a parallel, curved heterodimer stabilized by multiple, conserved polar interactions. Compared to BECN1, the BECN2 CCD forms a weaker homodimer, but binds more tightly to the ATG14 CCD. Mutation of nonideal BECN2 interface residues to more ideal pairs improves homodimer self-association and thermal stability. Unlike BECN1, all BECN2 CCD mutants bind ATG14, although more weakly than wild type. Thus, polar BECN2 CCD interface residues result in a metastable homodimer, facilitating dissociation, but enable better interactions with polar ATG14 residues stabilizing the BECN2:ATG14 heterodimer. These structure-based mechanistic differences in BECN1 and BECN2 homodimerization and heterodimerization likely dictate competitive ATG14 recruitment.
Introduction
Autophagy is a catabolic pathway essential for organismal homeostasis in all eukaryotes. Autophagy enables the degradation of cytoplasmic components that are surplus, defective, or damaged, facilitating nutrient recycling. [1] [2] [3] Autophagy is involved in many physiological and pathophysiological processes, including antiaging mechanisms, development and differentiation, elimination of microorganisms, and immunity. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Autophagy is a highly regulated process executed by autophagy-related effectors, many of which are called ATG proteins. The first committed step of autophagy is autophagosome nucleation in which macromolecular assemblies selected for degradation are surrounded by isolation membranes. Autophagosome nucleation is executed by a protein complex whose core includes the class III phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3KC3); the PI3KC3 regulatory Ser/Thr kinase, p150; a BECN (or Beclin) homolog; 1, 9 and either ATG14 or UVRAG.
BECN1 (or Beclin 1) was among the first mammalian autophagy proteins to be identified. 10 A recently identified, 431-residue paralog of human BECN1, Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article. BECN2 (or Beclin 2), which shares 57% sequence identity with BECN1, is also involved in autophagy and in ligand-induced endolysosomal degradation of several cellular GPCRs. BECN2 heterozygous knockout mice have defective autophagy, increased levels of brain cannabinoid 1 receptor, elevated food intake, obesity and insulin resistance. 9 Furthermore, BECN2
regulates endolysosomal degradation and oncogenic signaling of the Kaposi's Sarcoma-associated herpesvirus encoded GPCRs.
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BECN1 domain architecture 12 consists of an intrinsically disordered region (IDR), 13, 14 a flexible helical domain (FHD), 15, 16 a coiled-coil domain (CCD), 17, 18 and a b-a repeat autophagy-specific domain (BARAD). 19, 20 BECN homologs in higher organisms contain a BCL2 homology 3 domain (BH3D) within the IDR that enables binding of and regulation by the antiautophagic and antiapoptotic BCL2 proteins, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] but this is not a common feature of all homologs. 12 The BECN1 CCD is required and sufficient for binding other CCDcontaining autophagy proteins such as ATG14 and UVRAG. [26] [27] [28] BECN1:ATG14 and BECN1:UVRAG heterodimers serve as scaffolds for recruiting PIK3C3 and p150 to form two different PIK3C3 core complexes, Complex I and Complex II respectively. 16, 28, 29 The interaction of BECN1 with ATG14 is important for autophagy as BECN1 CCD mutations that disrupt the interaction of BECN1 with ATG14 impair autophagy. 18 Like BECN1, BECN2 coimmunoprecipitates (CoIPs) with each of the proteins in the PI3KC3 core complexes: PI3KC3, p150, ATG14, and UVRAG, as well as with AMBRA1, 9 which upregulates autophagy, 30 and with BCL2 homologs, which down-regulate autophagy. 31 However, there are clear differences in the interactions of BECN1 and BECN2. BECN2 binds AMBRA1 more strongly than does BECN1. 9 Furthermore, unlike BECN1, the BECN2:BCL2 interaction is not disrupted upon starvation. Lastly, BECN2 does not CoIP with Rubicon, 9 a negative regulator of autophagy. 27 Thus, although BECN2 and BECN1 are broadly similar in sequence and function, differences in their sequence, detailed structure, interactions and mechanism likely result in their distinct cellular roles. A structure-based understanding of these differences will help elucidate the mechanistic bases for the different biological functions of BECN paralogs and consequently, the reason that mammals have two paralogs of this protein.
Here, we present the 2.3 Å X-ray crystal structure of the human BECN2 CCD homodimer. This structure demonstrates that the BECN2 CCD has a nonideal packing interface. We use structure-based mutagenesis, circular dichroism (CD) and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) to show that interface mutations that improve or diminish homodimerization, stabilize or destabilize homodimer structure respectively. We have also solved the X-ray crystal structure of the N187L BECN2 CCD mutant, verifying how it homodimerizes better than wild-type (WT) BECN2. Furthermore, we use ITC to show that these mutations also impact ATG14 binding. An ab initio bead model of the BECN2:ATG14 CCD heterodimer generated by small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) demonstrates that the BECN2:ATG14 heterodimer has a parallel arrangement of CCDs. Additionally, a computational model of the heterodimer that has optimal packing and fits the SAXS data well suggests that the heterodimer is stabilized by conserved polar interface interactions and only a few ideal hydrophobic interactions. Our results indicate that, compared to the BECN1 CCD, the BECN2 CCD forms a weaker homodimer but a stronger heterodimer with the ATG14 CCD. Thus, this study provides insights into the structural and thermodynamic features that dictate BECN2 homodimerization and heterodimerization, as well as into the competitive recruitment of ATG14 by different BECN homologs.
Results

BECN2 domain architecture
BECN1 and BECN2 likely have similar architecture based on their sequence similarity (56.6% overall sequence identity for human paralogs) and predicted BECN2 secondary structure. BECN2 domain architecture (Fig. S1 ) likely consists of an IDR comprising residues 1-121, a FHD comprising residues 122-152, a CCD comprising residues 158-250, and a BARAD comprising residues 251-431. The most variable region of BECN1 and BECN2 is the IDR. Within the BECN2 IDR, residues 88-111 are equivalent to the BECN1 BH3D. However, the highly conserved BECN1 BH3D residue, L116, that is critical for binding to various BCL2 proteins, 21, 24, 32 is not conserved in BECN2.
The FHD-CCD-BARAD region of BECN1 and BECN2 is highly conserved, sharing 60.3% identity, with the CCD sharing 53.8% sequence identity (Fig. S1 ).
The BECN2 CCD forms a curved, antiparallel homodimer with multiple nonideal interface interactions
We have solved the 2.3 Å X-ray crystal structure of the human BECN2 CCD (Table I ). The BECN2 CCD forms an antiparallel coiled-coil homodimer in which two a-helices coil around each other in a left-handed twist [ Fig. 1(A,B) ]. Each crystallographic asymmetric unit has two CCD homodimers: one comprising chain A and chain B and another comprising chain C and chain D. The AB and CD homodimers superimpose with an RMSD of 1.49 Å over 160 Ca atoms. As the two dimer pairs are almost identical, subsequent discussion focuses on the AB dimer, unless mentioned otherwise. The average surface area of the BECN2 CCD buried upon homodimerization is 2070 6 37 Å , constituting $24% of the total surface per monomer. The surface area buried in the human BECN1 CCD homodimer interface is 2504 Å 2 , which constitutes 27% of the total surface area per monomer. 18 The BECN2 CCD homodimer forms a curved coiled-coil with a 15 nm radius of curvature, in contrast to the BECN1 CCD homodimer, which is not curved [ Fig Positions a and d of heptad amino-acid repeats (a-b-c-d-e-f-g) of classical CCDs are occupied by hydrophobic residues that enable formation of a well-packed hydrophobic interface that holds the two chains together. 33 The BECN2 CCD homodimer interface consists of 26 pairs of interacting residues (or 13 pairs of heptad repeats), comprising 13 unique pairs related by molecular twofold symmetry, similar to the BECN1 CCD homodimer. 18 Within the 13 pairs of heptad repeats, the first heptad (residues 159-165) of one CCD pack against the thirteenth heptad (residues 243-249) of the partner CCD [ Fig.  1(A) ]. Within each pair of heptad repeats, residues at the a and d positions of one repeat interact with residues at the d and a positions, respectively, of the partner heptad. However, unlike classical CCD dimers, the BECN2 CCD has only six unique pairs of acceptable packing interactions: A159-L246, L166-A239, L169-L236, L176-L229, L180-L225, and A201-L204, which includes three ideal leucine pairs. Notably, these ideal packing interactions are conserved in the BECN CCD. 18 The BECN2 CCD homodimer has seven unique pairs of nonideal packing interactions, wherein either the a position or the d position is occupied by either a charged or a bulky polar residue [ Fig. 1(A,B,E) ]. This includes four pairs where one partner is a charged residue (L162-R243, E173-V232, L194-H211, and A197-E208) and three pairs where one partner is a polar residue (V183-Q222, N187-L218, and A190-Y215). Equivalent pairs in BECN1 also have similar nonideal pairings that include charged or polar residues, except for the terminal L162-R243 pairs, which are ideal leucine pairs in BECN1. 18 Thus, six pairs of nonideal packing interactions are conserved between BECN1 and BECN2. Besides the hydrophobic interactions at the interface, the BECN2 CCD homodimer is stabilized by two unique pairs of inter-chain polar interactions: Values in parentheses pertain to the outermost shell of data.
Q222 hydrogen bonds D184 of the partner helix, and R240 ion pairs with E170 of the partner helix. In comparison, the BECN1 CCD has three unique pairs of interchain polar interactions. 18 Of these, BECN1
Q240 is equivalent to BECN2 Q222, but other BECN1 residues contributing to polar interactions are not located at equivalent positions in BECN2. Thus, surface polar interactions stabilize both the BECN1 and BECN2 CCD homodimers, but unlike the interface residues, these interactions are not well conserved between these paralogs.
Nonideal packing differentially impacts BECN2 CCD homodimerization
Our ITC experiments indicate that the WT BECN2 CCD homodimerizes weakly, with a self-dissociation
This figure also includes an iMolecules 3D interactive version that can be accessed via the link at the bottom of this figure's caption. This and other molecular figures were made using PyMOL. An interactive view is available in the electronic version of the article. 41, 42 constant (K d ) of 138 mM, which is driven by entropy, not enthalpy (Table II) , consistent with the structural evidence that the majority of CCD homodimer interface interactions are nonideal. BECN2 CCD homodimerization is approximately threefold weaker than BECN1 CCD homodimerization with a K d of 48 mM, 18 consistent with structural differences in the interactions stabilizing the BECN2 and BECN1 CCD homodimers discussed above.
The impact of nonideal packing on BECN2 CCD dimer stability was investigated by mutating the seven pairs of residues involved in nonideal packing to more ideal leucine-leucine or leucine-valine pairs to create five single mutants and two double mutants wherein both partners within the imperfect pair were altered (Table II) . Relative to the WT CCD homodimer, the mutants were expected to have stronger hydrophobic interface interactions, leading to more stable homodimers. Preliminary evidence of this was provided by the improved purification yields of four of the BECN2 mutants, N187L, A190L 1 Y215L, A197L 1 E208L, and H211L, which increased two-to fivefold relative to WT, with the highest yield observed for the A197L 1 E208L mutant (Table SI) .
We used ITC to quantify self-dissociation constants of mutant BECN2 CCDs. We found that three of the seven BECN2 mutants associate more tightly as homodimers, consistent with the expectation of improved stability (Table II) . Among these three mutants, we found that the N187L mutant homodimerizes most tightly, with a K d of 0.04 mM, which is $3500-fold tighter than the WT BECN2 CCD. Homodimerization of the H211L mutant is $10-fold tighter compared to the WT BECN2 CCD, while that of the A190L 1 Y215L mutant is only 1.3-fold tighter than WT.
No self-dissociation of the A197L 1 E208L mutant was detected, suggesting that either there is no detectable homodimer dissociation, the heat generated during dissociation is too small to be detected by ITC, or this mutant does not homodimerize and hence does not self-dissociate. The dramatically improved purification yield for this mutant (Table  SI) suggests that the first possibility is the most likely and the A197L 1 E208L mutant forms a very stable homodimer.
In contrast to the mutants discussed earlier, and contrary to our initial expectations, the remaining three mutants, R243L, E173L, and Q222L, homodimerize more weakly than the WT BECN2 CCD, with the latter two forming substantially weaker homodimers (Table II) . In the WT BECN2 CCD homodimer, the Ca, Cb, and Cd atoms constituting the aliphatic part of R243 pack against a Cd atom of L162 of the partner helix, while the charged R243 guanidinium protrudes out of the homodimer interface. Analysis of modeled backbonedependent leucine side chain rotamers of the R243L mutation indicates that L162 and L166 of the partner helix would sterically clash in 65% of leucine conformations, thereby weakening homodimerization. Similarly, in the WT BECN2 CCD homodimer, the E173 Cb and Cg pack against the L229 Cd and V232 Cg of the partner helix, while the E173 carboxylate is solvent exposed. Mutation of E173 to leucine causes steric clashes with L229 or V232 of the partner in all backbone-dependent rotamer conformations, explaining the significantly weaker homodimerization of the E173L mutant compared to WT. Finally, in the WT BECN2 CCD homodimer, the Q222 Ca and Cb pack against the V183 Cg atom of the partner helix, while the Q222 Cg packs with the partner helix L180 Cd. Furthermore, the Q222 side chain amide hydrogen bonds the D184 carboxylate of the partner helix, while the Q222 side chain carbonyl oxygen makes an intrachain hydrogen bond to the K219 amino group. Q222 mutation to leucine would cause loss of these hydrogen bonds and also, in all rotamer conformations, cause steric conflicts with V183, D184, or L180 of the partner helix. Thus, like the E173L mutant, the Q222L mutant would form a much weaker homodimer compared to WT.
Nonideal packing impacts thermal stability of the BECN2 CCD
We used CD to assess the secondary structure of each WT and mutant BECN2 CCD. The CD spectra recorded for each protein show two minima at wavelength 208 and 222 nm, indicative of a-helical conformation (Fig. 2) , consistent with expectations from the crystal structure. We find (Table SII) that all the mutants, except the Q222L mutant, have increased helicity and decreased coil content. In general, mutants that homodimerize better have increased helicity and decreased disorder, with the most significant increase in helicity observed in the N187L, which also had the tightest measured homodimerization. The Q222L mutant, which has barely detectable homodimerization, has helicity similar to WT. Thus, none of the mutations adversely impacted CCD secondary structure. CCDs are unique in terms of protein folding because their tertiary structures, and often their secondary structure as well, are coupled to their oligomerization. 34 Therefore, we assessed and compared structural stability of the WT and seven mutant BECN2 CCD constructs using thermal denaturation coupled to CD measurements at 222 nm (Fig. S2 ) to quantify T m (Table III) . The relatively low T m of 18.18C (Table III) determined from the single transition melting curve of the WT BECN2 CCD indicates that the BECN2 CCD is a metastable homodimer. All the mutants, except the two that form significantly weaker homodimers, also have single transition melting curves (Fig. S2) , and strikingly, each of these has a T m significantly higher than WT (Table  III) . The N187L and A197L 1 E208L mutants have the highest melting temperatures, a striking 22-248C higher than WT, and 10-158C higher than the other mutants. Notably, the N187L BECN2 mutant has the tightest measured homodimerization, about $3500-fold lower self-dissociation than WT, while no self-dissociation was detected for the A197L 1 E208L mutant. The dramatically improved thermal stability, combined with significantly increased helicity, of the A197L 1 E208L mutant confirms that the nondetectable self-dissociation by ITC is the result of strong homodimerization, rather than lack of dimerization or low heat of dissociation. The H211L mutant, which homodimerizes $10-fold tighter than the WT BECN2 CCD, also shows an improvement of 128C in thermal stability while the A190L 1 Y215L and R243L mutants, which have homodimerization affinities comparable to WT, display a smaller $98C increase in thermal stability.
Melting temperatures of the remaining two mutants, E173L and Q222L, could not be quantified because their melting curves are not cooperative (Fig.  S2) . Significantly, these two mutations also result in the weakest homodimerization, which likely leads to reduced stability of CCD secondary and tertiary structure. In sum, structural stability of BECN2 CCD mutants (Table III) appears correlated with their ability to form CCD homodimers (Table II) .
The N187L BECN2 CCD X-ray crystal structure reveals why it homodimerizes better than WT To understand how the N187L single mutation impacts BECN2 CCD homodimer structure, we determined the 2.5 Å X-ray crystal structure of N187L BECN2 CCD mutant [ Fig. 3(A) ]. Crystallographic data collection and refinement statistics are summarized in Table I . The N187L BECN2 CCD crystallized in a different space group than the WT (Table I) , but like the WT, the asymmetric unit contains the following two pairs of antiparallel homodimers: AB and CD. The N187L BECN2 CCD AB homodimer superimposes on the CD homodimer with an RMSD of 1.49 Å over 160 Ca atoms, indicating that the two homodimers are very similar. The BECN2 N187L dimers superimpose very well on the WT dimers, with an RMSD of 1.08 6 0.58 Å over 160 Ca atoms [ Fig. 3(A) ]. Thus, the N187L mutant and WT BECN2 CCD have very similar structures.
The N187L CCD homodimer interface has a total buried surface area of 2188 6 30 Å 2 , somewhat more than in the WT CCD. Except for the mutated residues, packing at the N187L BECN2 CCD homodimer interface, including the two pairs of interchain surface polar interactions, is similar to WT. N187 in the WT structure [ Fig. 3(B) ], as well as the leucine at position 187 in the mutant structure [ Fig.  3(C) ], is clearly defined by electron density. The average buried surface area for the leucines in the Figure 2 . CD spectra of the BECN2 CCD WT and mutants at 48C. 6.54 Å 2 buried for the N187 in the WT CCD interface. In the WT CCD structure, the N187 Cg packs between side chains of Y215 and L218 from the partner helix, while the polar end of the side chain is solvent-exposed. In the N187L CCD structure, the L187 Cg atom packs similarly and the two leucine Cd atoms make additional hydrophobic interactions with the partner helix via L218, K219, and Y215 side chain atoms as well as the Y215 backbone C atoms. Thus, as expected, the N187L mutation results in increased hydrophobic interactions, leading to tighter homodimerization.
The BECN2 and ATG14 CCD interaction is inversely related to the stability of BECN2 CCD homodimer Imperfect interactions at the BECN2 homodimer interface that weaken the CCD homodimer likely promote self-dissociation of the CCD homodimer to facilitate heterodimerization with other CCD containing autophagy proteins such as ATG14. Consistent with this idea, the BECN2 CCD binds tightly to the ATG14 CCD with a binding affinity (K d ) of 0.22 lM (Table IV) , which is more than 600-fold tighter than BECN2 CCD self-association (Table II) . Notably, the BECN2 CCD:ATG14 CCD interaction is 20-fold tighter than the BECN1 CCD:ATG14 CCD interaction. 18 All the mutants created to have more ideal packing interfaces bind more weakly to the ATG14 CCD, although all binding affinities lie within $10-fold of the WT (Table IV) . Notably, the trend of increasing self-association of BECN2 CCD mutants (Table II) correlates, although not perfectly, with the order of decreasing binding affinity for ATG14. For instance, the A197L 1 E208L BECN2 CCD mutant, which has no detectable self-dissociation, displays the weakest interaction, with approximately sixfold lower binding affinity for the ATG14 CCD relative to WT. Similarly, the N187L and H211L mutants, which have significantly tighter self-association relative to WT, bind to the ATG14 CCD with approximately threefold lower affinity compared to WT. The A190L 1 Y215L mutant, which self-associates marginally better than the WT BECN2 CCD, binds to the ATG14 CCD slightly more weakly than does the WT. However, the E173L and Q222L BECN2 CCD mutants that homodimerize very weakly and have noncooperative melting curves also bind 2.5-4-fold more weakly to the ATG14 CCD than WT BECN2 CCD. This is not entirely surprising because heterodimerization with ATG14 also depends on factors other than BECN2 homodimer dissociation. Perhaps the side chain oxygen and hydrogen atoms of E173 and Q222 are involved in polar interactions with ATG14 residues; therefore, mutating these residues to leucine does not improve binding to the ATG14 CCD. Thus, although all mutations weaken binding of BECN2 CCD to ATG14 CCD, no mutation completely abrogates this interaction. Significantly, all the BECN2 interface mutations impact homodimerization more than heterodimerization.
The BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD form a parallel heterodimer
Finally, we used SAXS to probe the structure of the BECN2 CCD:ATG14 CCD heterodimer. To ensure that the SAXS data were collected from a homogeneous sample, SAXS was performed in tandem with size exclusion chromatography (SEC-SAXS). For this study, the BECN2 CCD was expressed and purified with an 11 kDa N-terminal SUMO-His 6 -tag; and the ATG14 CCD, as previously described, 18 was expressed and purified with a 40 kDa N-terminal MBP tag, so that the relative orientation of each protein in the complex could be extrapolated by the location of the tags in the low-resolution envelope. The SEC profile of the SUMO-His 6 -BECN2 CCD:MBP-ATG14 CCD complex comprises a single peak consistent with an elongated CCD dimer and indicates an absence of aggregated protein (Fig. S3) .
The low q-range region of the Guinier plot is linear in the range of q 3 R g < 1.3 confirming the absence of aggregation [ Fig. 4(A) ]. The radius of gyration (R g ) of the SUMO-His 6 -BECN2 CCD:MBP-ATG14 CCD heterodimer estimated from the Guinier plot is 43 Å , which is similar to the R g of 49 Å estimated from the pairwise-distance distribution function (P(r) plot) [ Fig. 4(B) ]. The P(r) plot indicates that the BECN2 CCD:MBP-ATG14 CCD heterodimer is elongated, with the maximum particle dimension (D max ) estimated to be 186 Å . The Kratky plot indicates that the heterodimer is well folded [Fig. 4(C) ]. The ab initio envelope calculated from the heterodimer SAXS data is "lollipop shaped," comprising a long rod with a globular head at one end of the rod. The rod-part of the envelope is somewhat curved and likely corresponds to the heterodimeric CCD, with the head corresponding to MBP and SUMO tags [ Fig. 4(D,E) ]. Localization of both N-terminal tags on the same end of the CCD suggests that the BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD form a parallel heterodimer.
To further elucidate structural details of the BECN2:ATG14 CCD heterodimer, we built a parallel heterodimer model [ Fig. 5(A) ]. We first used CCBuilder 35 to determine the register of parallel BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD sequences that results in optimal packing interactions at the CCD heterodimer interface. Next, we used the Protein Structure Prediction Server ((PS) 2 ) 36 to calculate a pseudo-atomic heterodimer model based on the amino acid sequences of each CCD and the best packing register obtained from CCBuilder. Interestingly, the BECN2:ATG14 CCD model is also curved, with a radius of curvature of 13 nm [ Fig. 5(B) ], suggesting the heterodimer may be slightly more curved than the BECN2 CCD homodimer. The BECN2:ATG14 CCD heterodimer is less negatively charged compared to the BECN2 CCD homodimer [ Fig. 5 4(E)]. MBP and SUMO are therefore located on the same side of the rod-like part of the ab initio SAXS envelope, since no unoccupied space remains on the other end of the envelope. Thus, the BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD form a parallel heterodimer, similar to that suggested for the BECN1:ATG14 CCD. 29 The BECN2:ATG14 CCD heterodimer interface
The total surface buried at the heterodimer interface is 1814 Å 2 , accounting for 21.6% of the BECN2 CCD surface area and also 21.6% of the ATG14 CCD surface area. This buried area is less than the 2070 6 37 Å 2 found in the BECN2 CCD homodimer.
Notably, all BECN2 CCD residues at the homodimer interface were positioned at the BECN2:ATG14 CCD heterodimer interface. Only 15 of the 91 ATG14 CCD residues are leucine, valine or isoleucine and in the best-packed heterodimer model, ten of these residues contribute to the heterodimer interface.
Since the BECN2 CCD and ATG14 CCD form a parallel heterodimer, BECN2 residues at a and d positions of the successive heptad repeats pack against the ATG14 CCD residues at a 0 and d 0 positions, respectively, resulting in 25 paired interactions (Fig. 6) . Given the few hydrophobic residues contributed by ATG14, the heterodimer interface has only ten pairs of acceptable packing interactions, including five ideal pairs, compared to the 12 pairs found in the BECN2 CCD homodimer. This is consistent with the smaller interface buried in the heterodimer model relative to the homodimer. The heterodimer is also stabilized by one pair of inter-chain polar interactions. However, BEC-N2:ATG14 CCD heterodimerization is >600-fold tighter than BECN2 CCD self-association (Table IV) .
The heterodimer model provides a structurebased explanation for the impact of mutating BECN2 interface residues on heterodimerization with the ATG14 CCD, as assessed by ITC (Table IV) . N187L and the A197L 1 E208L are the two BECN2 CCD mutants that self-associate most tightly. In the heterodimer model, N187 packs against ATG14 I120. Therefore, mutating N187 to leucine also makes a more hydrophobic L187-I120 heterodimer interface. However, since heterodimerization depends on dissociation of the BECN2 CCD homodimer, the significantly improved homodimerization results in 3.5-fold lower heterodimerization.
The A197L 1 E208L mutant does not appear to self-dissociate. Based on the heterodimer model this double mutation should also result in significantly better hydrophobic packing with ATG14 due to formation of a BECN2 L208:ATG14 L141 pair and a BECN2 L197:ATG14 G130 pair. However, this improved interaction is offset by the substantially decreased A197L 1 E208L BECN2 CCD homodimer dissociation, such that overall K d for A197L 1 E208L BECN2: ATG14 CCD heterodimerization is sixfold lower than WT.
The H211L BECN2 CCD mutant also displays improved homodimerization. In the heterodimer model, H211 is involved in polar interactions with ATG14 T144; therefore, mutating H211 to leucine merely results in a nonideal L211-T144 pair. As a result, while the H211L BECN2 CCD self-associates 10-fold more strongly than WT, the H211L mutant binds to the ATG14 CCD with approximately four-fold weaker affinity than the WT. Both the E173L and Q222L BECN2 CCD form much weaker homodimers compared to WT, but they both also bind to the ATG14 CCD more weakly than WT. In the heterodimer model, E173 packs against ATG14 T106, while Q222 packs against A155. In each case, mutation to leucine does not improve hydrophobic packing at the heterodimer interface. Indeed, the WT E173 side chain may interact better with the ATG14 T106. Both E173 and Q222 may also help stabilize the WT heterodimer structure by polar interactions with surrounding charged or polar residues. Thus, despite the substantially weakened homodimerization, binding of ATG14 CCD to either E173L or Q222L BECN2 CCD is not improved compared to WT due to the absence of improved interactions in the heterodimers. A190L 1 Y215L BECN2 CCD self-dissociation is similar to the WT BECN2 CCD, and the ATG14 CCD also binds to the A190L 1 Y215L BECN2 CCD with an affinity similar to WT. In the heterodimer model, A190 and Y215 pack against ATG14 L123 and N148, respectively. While mutating A190 to leucine makes an ideal L190-L123 interface pair, mutating Y215 to leucine may not improve the stability of the heterodimer, as the WT heterodimer is likely stabilized by hydrophobic packing of the Y215 side chain against the ATG14 N148 Ca and Cb and with carbon atoms of surrounding residues combined with hydrogen binding of the Y215 hydroxyl with N148 or with adjacent polar ATG14 residues.
Finally, relative to WT, the R243L BECN2 CCD forms a $2.5-fold weaker homodimer and heterodimer with ATG14. In the heterodimer model, the aliphatic part of the R243 side chain packs against ATG14 V176, while the charged guanidinium group may make electrostatic interactions to surrounding charged ATG14 residues such as ATG14 E177. The loss of these polar interactions in the R243L mutant likely explains the weaker heterodimerization of this mutant.
Discussion
Our detailed structural, biophysical and mutational analysis of BECN2 CCD homodimerization and heterodimerization with ATG14 suggests that the sequence of BECN homologs is optimized to pair with partners such as ATG14 to form functionally active states, rather than to form homodimers, which may represent an autophagy-inactive reservoir within the cell. Thus, BECN homologs are designed to associate and dissociate in the context of subtle cellular signals.
Unlike canonical CCDs, such as leucine zippers, the BECN2 CCD homodimer is stabilized by a few ideally paired hydrophobic residues, some less wellpacked hydrophobic residues, as well as noncanonical, interchain polar interactions, while being weakened by several nonideal pairings of polar and hydrophobic interface residues. This results in weakly associating, metastable BECN2 homodimers that likely represent an autophagy-inactive cellular reservoir of BECN2. This homodimer may be further stabilized by interactions with other proteins in the cell.
Indeed, formation of a metastable homodimer appears to be a conserved feature of BECN homologs, as many of the nonideal interface pairs are conserved. Consistent with this hypothesis, structural and biophysical studies show that the BECN1 CCD also exists as a metastable homodimer, 17 BECN2:ATG14 heterodimer formation is driven by the higher affinities of the BECN2 CCD for the ATG14 CCD rather than for another BECN2 molecule, corroborating earlier qualitative assessments of binding. 9 Our heterodimer model indicates that this higher affinity is dictated by better pairing of residues at the heterodimer interface as some polar BECN2 residues are paired with polar ATG14 residues rather than with hydrophobic residues, resulting in better interactions. Strikingly, some of these polar pairs are conserved among ATG14 and BECN homologs, supporting the idea that these polar residues are important for BECN:ATG14 CCD heterodimer formation. These conclusions are corroborated by our experiments assessing the impact of BECN2 mutagenesis on thermal stability of the homodimer as well as affinity of homodimerization and heterodimerization. Mutating the nonideal BECN2 interface residues to ideal leucine-leucine or leucine-valine pairs largely improves CCD helicity and homodimer stability and self-association, but adversely impacts binding to ATG14. However, binding to ATG14 is not completely abrogated, especially as some mutations also improve interactions with ATG14. Exceptions to improved homodimerization upon mutagenesis of BECN2 CCD nonideal residues to leucine/valine are primarily due to steric conflicts created within the homodimer upon mutagenesis, and in one case, replacement of polar residues that are stabilized by inter-and/or intrachain interactions. Thus, the sequence of BECN homologs is optimized to prevent tight self-association, yet enable somewhat tighter association with specific partners such as ATG14, while simultaneously preventing overly tight association with these partners, thereby allowing for dynamic exchange of partners for different functions.
Despite the overall similarity in the structure, interactions and function of the BECN1 and BECN2 CCDs, there are important differences. For example, selected single BECN1 CCD mutations of charged interface residues to leucine completely abrogate binding to the ATG14 CCD. 17 More recently, it was shown that mutating the BECN1 CCD hydrophobic interface residues to alanine dramatically impairs interaction between full-length BECN1 and ATG14 and significantly diminishes starvation-induced autophagy. 18 In contrast, none of the mutations we made to the BECN2 CCD abrogate binding to the ATG14 CCD. Therefore, our study indicates that the interaction between the ATG14 CCD and BECN2 CCD is more tolerant to point mutations in BECN2, relative to the self-association of BECN2; as well as compared to the impact of analogous point mutations in BECN1 on either BECN1 homodimerization or interaction with ATG14. This is consistent with our observations of tighter binding of the BECN2 and ATG14 CCDs and the previously reported stronger interaction between full-length proteins in the cell. 9 Therefore, ATG14 may bind BECN2 more persistently than BECN1, which may result in a steadier upregulation of autophagy. Thus, the differential interactions of the two mammalian BECN paralogs likely enables their different biological functions.
Materials and Methods
Experimental methods are described in Supplementary Information.
